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Brief City News

10)
" KkathiK Kinks ClnrMi Snow U
being removed rapidly from muni'
clpal park skating rinks, according
to Park Commissioner Falconer,

Snow MuHt be Removed Chief of
Police Eberettln instructed patrolmen ftWK Extra Special

600 Boy' Flannelette

Nightgowns 25c

Extra Special
Choice of our entire

lock of Boys'

Wash Suits $195
Fourth Floor
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Saturday Is the Day of Big
Opportunities at BurgessNash

BOOKS OF FICTION

69c
EACH

About 75 copies are reduced for quick
selling. Among these are :

Hichens, Mrs. Harden; Hope, Secret of
the Tower; Chamberlain, Taxi; Merwin,
Henry is Twenty; Kelly, What Outfit
Buddy?

Copyriei
Burgesa-Na- h

1981.
Co., "9.

"OPPOBTlNItr'

50
Men's

Raincoats

$4:00
Fourth Floor

A General Clearance of'
JUNIOR APPAREL

At Prices That Are Radically Re-

duced to Effect a Quick Disposal ,
i

Every pareflt will want to take advantage of this reduction of prices on
junior apparel. In the assortment which is on sale you will find.

Little Mary Mixup dresses, 6 to 10,
at $3.00. -

Gingham dresses, 7 to 14, at 85c ,

Wool middy blouses, at $3.00.
Cotton middies, at $1.50.

Wool coats, sizes 7 io 19, $5.00.
Wool coats, sizes 14 to 17, at $15.00.

Jack Tar Tog dresses, sizes 6 to 14,
$3.95.

Regulation dresses, 8 to 14, at $1.25.
Second

Our Entire Stock of
Floor

r 1

i Fourth Floor

300 Pairs
Men's Wool

Mixed

Trousers

$3.97
29 to 36 Waist

Fourth Floor

Floor.

Get a New Hat or Cap

Men s Cans
at 13 Off

Regular Price
Our entire stock of men's caps in

both wool and fur are reduced for
quick clearance. '

' Main Floor.

Floor.

Suits and Overcoats
at 33V3fo Off

The Already Greatly .Reduced Prices
We have reduced our price several times in the last few months

and we have these reduced prices on each garment and you will take
the discount from the alreadjr reduced prices. - ;

Nothing Reserved
Everything in cur stock including Raincoats, Ulsters, Ulsterettes,

Dress Overcoats, Leather Coats, Sheep-Line- d Coats, including Blues,
Slacks, Full Dress Suits and Odd Trousers. V . '

Suit Prices $12.00 to $40.00
Overcoat Prices $12.00 to $56.34

Fur Coats and Fur Lined Coats $66.67 to $234.00
No Charge for Alterations Will Calls and C. O. D's. as Usual

NoRetaras

An Unusual Opportunity
to Secure

Beautiful Furs
at 12 .Regular Price

The purchase of furs is an investment from
which women, expect satisfaction for-- a number of
seasons. Just think of what it means then to be
able to purchase furs made of the choicest, finest
pelts obtainable at just 12 the regular price.

Fur. Coats Coatees and'Capes
Muffs Scarfs and Stoles

Second Floor

o arrest property owners who do
not have enow snoveiea on their
sidewalks after 24 hours notice.

Ijecturcn to Student --W. J. Martin
of the agricultural department of the
Union Pacific railroad, lectured to
Seventh grado pupiln of the Yates
school at the railroad's headquarters
yesterday, , ,

DaiK-- c l'crnilt Delayed Issuance
of a municipal dance hall permit to
the Marigold cabaret, nee Black Cat,
will be delayed for a time at least,
O. M. Adams, superintendent of the
Board of Public Welfare, said yes-
terday.

Professor to IjccIiim --Dr. Hartley
Burr Alexander, department of
philosophy of the University of

will begin a series of 15

weokly lectures on democratic ideals
next Monday in the city hall council
chamber, speaking under the aus-
pices of the Omaha school forum.

Tiovt:r9 Settle Different-Marl- on

Hamiltiin, 2117 Douglas street, and
lack Morris, South Side, have settled
their recent dispute, in which Norris
claimed Marlon owed him 1191.75,
which he had ndvabceU to her. lie
was given a 25 Judgment and the
two left the court room together
yesterday,

Club Wants Furniture A rug, a
chair or two and "some kind of a
musical Instrument" are desired by'the Candle club, which was or-

ganized In October and Is composed
of business girl of the city. The
club is sponsored by the Board of
Public Welfare mid has its 'head-
quarters at 303 Patterson block.

Says liiwnu! Increased Income
Of the Nebraska Power company in-

creased $600,000 during 1920, or in
the neighborhood of $100,000 more
than the increase in coal costs. It.
B. Howell, general manager of the
metropolitan water district, said yes-
terday in an answer to a plea of the
electric light company for Increased
rates.. , v
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Chicago Woman to Sixk The
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Chamber of Commerce next Thurs-
day evening will be Mrs. Florence
M. King, prominent Chicago at-

torney and president of the National
Women's Association of Commerce.
It was announced yesterday that
460 women had made reservations.

Fund Aids Student! The $4,000
fund left by Kmma Rosicky, prin-
cipal 'of Bancroft school, to assist
pupils in obtaining an educution en-

abled three boys to enter the High
School of Commerce for the winter
term, it was learned yesterday. The
first interest accumulation on the
fund, $177, will bo used to help the
three boys by providing lunches,
car fare and part of their clothes.

Attends Title Men's Meeting-He- nry
J. Fehrman, in charge of the

title department of Peters Trust
company, is In Kansas ity attend-
ing a special meeting of the officers
and executive committee of the
American Association of Title Men.
Mr. Fehrman is president of the
titlo examiners' section of the as-
sociation and is chairman of the ex-
ecutive committee of the section.

Prize Offered by Store
Goes to European Relief

Sometime ago J. ii Brandeis &
Sons offered a prize of $50 for a
name for Brandeis Stores cafeteria
Many suggestions have been re-

ceived, but no name suggested is
stcccptablc. The management has
decided, therefore, to retain the orig-
inal name, Brandeis Stores cafeteria.

The nrize of $50 has been oresent- -
1 to the fund for the relief of the

starving children of Etirope.
X
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.DANDRUFF REMOVER

SHAMPOO

i 4 M APerftctPrduet
Does not leave the hair

soapy or "sticky" be
came it it a perfectly saponi-
fied solution that ditto! ves all

Site Dandruff and foreign substance,
deans scalp, and makes hail
lustrous.

and I Different from ail others.
11.30 I Easy to mm at honw-positt- Te in

its acuoa.

Soothing RtfrttUnfZ
Chanting'jTI J

SoldoyAllGoodVruMitU

MMrm. m iii ii DOKkm wiutvui
CAI If HUNT'S Salve fail in ths2Ss II treatmentoflTCH.KCZKMA.

RINGWORM, TETTER or
py other itching akin dlaestiea. TryII . 75 cent bos at our Ha.

Sherman A McConnell Drug Co.

Cuticura Soap
The Velvet Touch

For the Skin
Soap.Ohitmtt.TateBaB fc.tttrfiilwt. Fwiawip'a.
address: CmUnaUbart!rMjryt.X, Haltaa, Maaa.

ToCureaCold
in One Day

Take

Grovc'o .

Laxative'

Bromo
Quinine

tablets
" '

Be sure its Bromo

The genuine bears this signature
, 80c. ,

EVERYBODY STORE

Your Opportunity in

Corsets
At l2 Price

We offer one large lot of odd
corsets and discontinued styles,
in Gossard, Mme. Irene, Franco,
Bon Ton, Bon Jolie, Royal Wor-
cester, and Ringo Belt. Made of
Broche silk, Batiste, Treco and
Coutil, is white and flesh.
Broken sizes only.

your Opportunity in

Women's Scarfs
At V2 Price

Included in this assortment are
a limited number of two-ton- ed

silk' scarfs, angora scarfs, plain
colors, brushed wool scarfs in

lain or stripe effects, extra fine
and wide

Child rens
. Winter Coats

At l2 Price
. In this assortment are coats

for children and infants in white
and colors. Made of chiffon vel--
Vet, corduroy, albatross, cash-
mere and novelty cloths, all
daintily trimmed. The prices are

"

really surprising. Sizes 2 to 6
years.

Gloves
Specially Priced

At $3.75
"Chateau" French kid gloves,

two-clas- p, overseam sewn and
Paris point embroidered backs
in white. Special, $3.75.

At $5.95
"Chateau" French kidsglovesin B and lengths, Paris

point embroidered and overseam
sewn in white. Very special.
$5.95.

At $6.75
Imported white lambskin

gloves, lengths, Paris
point embroidery. Special, $6.75.

Georgette
Blouses

$3.95 and $5.00
Heavy quality all silk Georg-

ette in a number of pretty styles.
Real filet collars or filet used as
edging for roll collars.

Most unusual values in the
season's latest styles, in flesh,
bisque and white.

Embroideries
5c

Embroidery Edges, 3 and 4 in.
wide. Extra good values, 5c yd.

10c
One lot of cambric and Swiss

embrodery, 8 and 9 in. wide,
10c yd. "

20c
Swiss and cambric embroidery

camisole and skirt flouncing, 18
in. wide, 20c yd.

Silk Hose
$195 -

Women's full fashioned silk
stockings, made with six-thre-

heel and toe and a good weight;
lisle garter top, pet pair $1.95.

Kodaks and
Kodak Supplies

Specially Priced

Photo Albums

$2.69
Photo albums, large size, lOx

12, Spanish . green, imitation
leather, SO loose leaves, flexible
back. While they last, $2.69.

Our one day service on Kodak
work is guaranteed.
Prcmo Cameras, 33 ft off.
Photo mounts, 3 sizes, price.

Silk and Muslin Underwear
Price

Our silk French and Philippine muslin lingerie left from the holiday selling
is all included in this assortment. Ail are slightly soiled from counter display.

Fourth

An Opportunity to

Men's Hats
at l3 Off

Regular Price
Men's hats from such well known

makers as Mallory, E. V. Connett,
Borsalino and R. & W., are included
in this very special sale.

Main Floor.

This includes:

Envelope Chemise

Night Gowns

Pajamas
Camisoles

Bloomers

Philippine Corset Covers

Philippine Drawers
Philippine Petticoats

Philippine Chemise

Philippine Envelope Chemise

French Nightgowns
French Envelope Chemise

French Straight Chemise
French Drawers

Philippine Cowns

Silk Negligees and Robe's

V2 Price
Women will certainly appreciate this opportunity to gratify their love for

" beautiful garments at this unusual price, for this sale includes silk negligees, bou-

doir coats, also our entire stock of Barsa robes and negligees, fashioned - from
such' materials as crepe meteor crepe de chine chiffon taffeta pussy willow .

.changeable satin silk waterfall Zenama, panne velvet French flannel and
albatross. - , .

Second Floor

Choose from Our Entire Stock of

Men's Union Suits
$1.45 $2.65 $3.65 $4.95

Which Is Less Thdn Regular Price
Our entire stock of men's union suits consisting of all wool, silk and wool, wool

cixed and fine grade cotton are being offered at prices which are m many instances
less than one-ha- lf the regular price. All garments made by such well known makers as
Mesco, Lewis, Duefold and Velora, which alone assure you perfect satisfaction in work-
manship and fit. The suits are divided in 4 large groups. .

Opportunity Clearance Sale '

of Women's ;

Main
1

CoatsPlush
$19.75

Exceptional Values in

Men's Shirts
$1.95 each

We are offering important reductions on
our regular stock shirts. The materials are ex-
tra fine quality madras, French flannel, repp,
jacquard weaves and mercerized cloths. The
assortment of patterns is very large, including
the newest striped effects and also plenty of
plain white. These are exceptional values..
Some of these shifts having sold for two
times the price now asked.

Plush coats of beautiful quality' ma-
terial in full length belted models or
ripple .back, , also the popular short
length styles are included in this
group of coats which have been , so
greatly reduced. .The fact that this sale
comes so early in the season, one can
count on getting at least three months of
real service yet this winter.

Second Floor

Main Floor


